
Special Order Number BKF—146~2019
.

FOREST ORDER

USDA —FOREST SERVICE
BLACK HILLS NATIONAL FOREST

WITHIN THE STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA
(Black Hills Fire Protection District)

OPEN FIRE PROHIBI TION

Pursuantto 16United StatesCode(U.S.C.) § 551 and36 Codeof FederalRegulations(C.F.R.)§
261.50(a)and(b), the following actsareprohibited on all National ForestSystemlandsadministered
by the Black Hills National Forestwithin the exterior boundariesof the Black Hills Fire Protection
District as de■ned by South Dakota Codi■ed Laws (SDCL) § 34-35-i 5, as described in Exhibit A
(the “Restricted Area”) andon all roadsandtrails locatedwithin the RestrictedArea (the “Restricted
RoadsandTrails”).

PROHIBITION S:

1. Building, maintaining, attending or using a fire or camp■reunlessthe fire is in an
established■replaceapprovedor constructedby a public agencyin a designated.recreation

area.Stovefires areexcludedfrom this Order.36 C.F.R.§ 261.52(a).

A Camp■remeansa ■re,not within any building, mobile horneor living
accommodationmountedon a motor vehicle, which is usedfor cooking, personal
warmth, lighting, ceremonial, or aesthetic purpose.

A Stovefire is de■nedasa ■rebuilt insideanenclosedstoveor grill, a portable
brazier,or a pressurizedliquid gasstove,inciuding a space-heatingdevice.

2. To the extentnot authorizedby the Exemptionsbelow, violating anyprovision of SDCL §§
34-35-15,34-35—16and/or34-35-17,which prohibit open■resin the Black Hills Fire
ProtectionDistrict, copiesof which statutesareattachedandherebyincorporatedinto this
Order asExhibit B. 36 GER. § 261.52%).

Note: South Dakota Statute de■nes “open ■re” as any fire to burn slash, brush, grass,
stubble, debris, rubbish, or other in■ammable material not enclosed in a stove, spark
proof incinerator,or anestablished■replaceapprovedor constructedby a public

agencyin a designatedrecreationarea.



EXEMPTION S:

Pursuantto 36 CPR. § 261.50(e), the following personsareexemptfrom this Order:

1. Any personwith a ForestServiceor Stateissuedpermit speci■callyauthorizingthe
otherwiseprohibited act or omission.

2. Any Federal,State,or local of■cer,or memberof any organizedrescueor ■re■ghtingforce
in the performanceof an of■cial duty.

This order will be in effect from the date it is signed, and continue through December 31, 2024

or until rescinded.

Done at Custer, South Dakota, this 3rd day of May 2019.

Quitt■ 3%
Mark E. Van Every
Forest Supervisor

Subpart B —Order RequestJusti■cation Form
Exhibit A —Black Hills Fire Protection District Map
Exhibit B —South Dakota Statues
Civil Rights
Assessmentof Need

Violation of this prohibition is punishableasa ClassB misdemeanor,by a ■neof not morethan
$5,000.00 for an individual, or $10,000.00 for an organization or imprisonment for not more than six

(6) months,or both. 16 USC. § 551 and 18 USC. §§ 3559and 357] (b)(6).



W
South Dakota Statutes §§ 34—35-15,34-35-16 and/or 34-35—17,Black Hills Fire Protection District.

34-3545. Black Hills ForestFire ProtectionDistrict——Areaincluded.To protect the timber on areas
subject to unusual. fire dangers, there is hereby created the Black Hills Forest Fire Protection District,
consistingof all that part of.the statedescribedby metesandboundsasfollows: Commencingat a
point on the Wyoming—SouthDakota stateline at thejunction of InterstateHighway 90 at the state
line; thenceeastandsoutheastalong InterstateHighway 90 via Rapid City to the intersectionof US.
Highway 16B; thencesouthandsouthwestalongUS. Highway 1613to the intersectionof State
Highway 79; thence south along State Highway 79 to the intersection of US. Highway 18; thence
southalong US. Highway 18to the CheyenneRiver; thencewestandnorthwestalong the Cheyenne
River to the Wyoming—SouthDakota stateline; thencenorth along saidstateline to the placeof
beginning.The Black Hills ForestFire ProtectionDistrict doesnot includeany areawithin the limits
of any municipality.

34—35—16.Permit requiredfor openfire in Black Hills district -- Violation asmisdemeanor~~
Liability for civil damages.The startingof an openfire within the Black Hills forest■reprotection
district by a personor a group of personsis prohibited unlessapermit to do so is ■rstobtainedfrom
the stateforesteror from the United Statesforest servicesupervisor.An open■reasusedin this
section and § 34-35—17is any ■re to burn slash, brush, grass, stubble, debris, rubbish, or other
in■ammablematerial not enclosedin a stove,spark-proof incinerator,or anestablished■replace
approvedor constructedby public agenciesin designatedrecreationareas.A violation of this section
is a Class1misdemeanor.Any personwho violates this sectionis liable for civil damagesfor all
injuries causedby the ■re. '

34-35-17. issuanceof permit for open■rein Black Hills district —-Conditionsrequired.Any United
Statesforest servicesupervisor,or his designee,the stateforesteror his designeeshall haveauthority
to issueapermit uponan applicationto any personto startan open■rewithin the Black Hills forest
■reprotectiondistrict if in his opinion such■rewill not endangerthe life or propertyof another,or
deny suchpermit if in his opinion the climatic conditionsor location of the material to be burnedis
suchthat the burning would endangerthe life or property of othersandhemay issuea permit subject
to suchconditionsand restrictionsashe mayconsidernecessaryto preventthe spreadof the tire
permitted;andhe may revokea permit issuedby him uponthe changeof climatic or other conditions
which heconsiderswould makethe burning unsafe.

Management Obiectives



Description: Commencing at a
point on the Wyoming-South Dakota
state line at the junction of
interstate Highway 90 at the state
line; thence east and southeast
along Interstate Highway 90 via
Rapid City to the intersection of
U.S. Highway 168; thence south
and southwest along U.S. Highway
168 to the intersection of State
Highway 79; thence south along
State Highway 79 to the intersection
of U.S. Highway 18; thence south
along U.S. Highway 18 to the
Cheyenne River; thence west and
northwest along the Cheyenne
River to the Wyoming-South Dakota
state line; thence north along said
state line to the place of beginning.
The Black Hills Forest Fire
Protection District does not include

any area within the limits of any
municipality.
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Exhibit A - Black Hills
Fire Protection District

w Black Hills Fire Protection District

Main Roads

M CheyenneRiver

Black Hills National Forest Boundary
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